The following patches have been released for this month.

- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5 and 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1903 (KB4522738)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5 and 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64 (KB4522738)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5 and 4.8 for Windows Server 2019 (1903) for x64 (KB4522738)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.7.2 and 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1809 (KB4516550)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.7.2 and 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1809 for x64 (KB4516550)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.7.2 and 4.8 for Windows Server 2019 for x64 (KB4516550)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1007 (KB4515839)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1007 for x64 (KB4515839)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1703 (KB4515840)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1703 for x64 (KB4515840)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1709 (KB4515841)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1709 for x64 (KB4515841)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1803 (KB4515842)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows 10 Version 1803 for x64 (KB4515842)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows Server 2016 (1803) for x64 (KB4515842)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for .NET Framework 4.8 for Windows Server 2016 for x64 (KB4515839)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4517211)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4517211)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4517211)
- 2019-09 Cumulative Update for Windows Server, version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4517211)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows 7 for x64-based Systems (KB4516048)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows 7 for x64-based Systems (KB4516048)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows 7 for x64-based Systems (KB4516048)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows 8.1 for x64-based Systems (KB4516041)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows 8.1 for x64-based Systems (KB4516041)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows Embedded 8 Standard for x64-based Systems (KB4516069)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows Embedded 8 Standard for x64-based Systems (KB4516069)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows Server 2008 for x64-based Systems (KB4516030)
- 2019-09 Preview of Monthly Quality Rollup for Windows Server 2008 for x64-based Systems (KB4516030)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 2.0, 3.0, 4.5.2, 4.6 on Windows Server 2008 SP2 (KB4516554)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6 on Windows Server 2008 SP2 for x64 (KB4516554)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows 8.1 (KB4516553)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows 8.1 and Server 2012 R2 for x64 (KB4516553)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows Embedded 8 Standard (KB4516552)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows Embedded 8 Standard for x64 (KB4516552)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows Server 2012 for x64 (KB4516552)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows Server 2012 for x64 (KB4516552)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows 7 (KB4516551)
- 2019-09 Preview of Quality Rollup for .NET Framework 3.5, 4.5.2, 4.6, 4.6.1, 4.6.2, 4.7, 4.7.1, 4.7.2, 4.8 for Windows 7 and Server 2008 R2 for x64 (KB4516551)
- 2019-09 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4520390)
- 2019-09 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4520390)
- 2019-09 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server, version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4520390)
- 2019-10 Cumulative Security Update for Internet Explorer 10 for Windows Embedded 8 Standard for x64-based systems (KB4519974)
- 2019-10 Security Only Quality Update for Windows Server 2008 R2 for x64-based Systems (KB4520003)
- 2019-10 Security Only Quality Update for Windows Server 2012 R2 for x64-based Systems (KB4519990)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1507 for x64-based Systems (KB4521856)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1507 for x86-based Systems (KB4521856)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1607 for x64-based Systems (KB4521858)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1607 for x86-based Systems (KB4521858)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1703 for x64-based Systems (KB4521859)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1703 for x86-based Systems (KB4521859)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1709 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4521860)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1709 for x64-based Systems (KB4521860)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1709 for x86-based Systems (KB4521860)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1803 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4521861)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1803 for x64-based Systems (KB4521861)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1803 for x86-based Systems (KB4521861)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1809 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4521862)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1809 for x64-based Systems (KB4521862)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1809 for x86-based Systems (KB4521862)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x86-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1909 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1909 for x64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 10 Version 1909 for x86-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 8.1 for x64-based Systems (KB4521864)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows 8.1 for x86-based Systems (KB4521864)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Embedded 8 Standard for x64-based Systems (KB4521857)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Embedded Standard 7 for x86-based Systems (KB4521857)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server 2012 for x64-based Systems (KB4521857)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server 2012 R2 for x64-based Systems (KB4521864)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server 2016 (1803) for x64-based Systems (KB4521861)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server 2016 for x64-based Systems (KB4521858)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server 2019 for x64-based Systems (KB4521862)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server, version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- 2019-10 Servicing Stack Update for Windows Server, version 1909 for x64-based Systems (KB4521863)
- Internet Explorer 11 for Windows Server 2012 for x64-based systems
- Security Update for Microsoft Excel 2013 (KB4484123) 32-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Excel 2013 (KB4484123) 64-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Excel 2016 (KB4484112) 32-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Excel 2016 (KB4484112) 64-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Office 2013 (KB4475558) 32-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Office 2013 (KB4475558) 64-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4475554) 32-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4475554) 64-Bit Edition
- Security Update for Microsoft Office Online Server (KB44475595) farm-deployment
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Enterprise Server 2013 (KB4462215)
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Enterprise Server 2013 (KB4462215) farm-deployment
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Enterprise Server 2013 (KB4475608)
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Enterprise Server 2013 (KB4475608) farm-deployment
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Enterprise Server 2016 (KB4484111) farm-deployment
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2013 (KB4484122)
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2013 (KB4484122) farm-deployment
- Security Update for Microsoft SharePoint Server 2019 Core (KB4484110) farm-deployment
- Security Update for the Diagnostic Hub Standard Collector elevation of privilege vulnerability in Visual Studio 2015 Update 3 (KB4489639)
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4475585) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4475585) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4484114) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 (KB4484114) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 Language Interface Pack (KB4475582) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Office 2016 Language Interface Pack (KB4475582) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2010 (KB4475604) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2010 (KB4475604) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2013 (KB4484096) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2013 (KB4484096) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2016 (KB4484107) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Outlook 2016 (KB4484107) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft PowerPoint 2016 (KB4475578) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft PowerPoint 2016 (KB4475578) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Project 2016 (KB4484116) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Project 2016 (KB4484116) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Word 2016 (KB4484105) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Microsoft Word 2016 (KB4484105) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Skype for Business 2016 (KB4484102) 32-Bit Edition
- Update for Skype for Business 2016 (KB4484102) 64-Bit Edition
- Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 (KB4516421)
- Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for ARM64-based Systems (KB4516421)
- Update for Windows 10 Version 1903 for x64-based Systems (KB4516421)
- Update for Windows Server 2008 (KB4484071)
- Update for Windows Server 2008 for x64-based Systems (KB4484071)
- Update for Windows Server 2008 R2 for x64-based Systems (KB4484071)
- Update for Windows Server 2019 (1903) for x64-based Systems (KB4516421)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Orchestrator Management Server (x86) (KB4518887)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Orchestrator Runbook Designer (x86) (KB4518887)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Orchestrator Runbook Server (x86) (KB4518887)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager ACS (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager Agent (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager Console (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager Gateway (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager Reporting (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager Server (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Operations Manager WebConsole (KB4514877)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Virtual Machine Manager Console (KB4518886)
- Update Rollup 8 for Microsoft System Center 2016 - Virtual Machine Manager Server (KB4518885)
- Update Rollup 8 for System Center 2016 - Data Protection Manager (KB4511102)
- Windows Malicious Software Removal Tool - October 2019 (KB908930)
- Windows Malicious Software Removal Tool - October 2019 (KB890830)
- Windows Malicious Software Removal Tool x64 - October 2019 (KB890830)